
varies from the returns first an-
nounced.

"Where the vote is as close as that
reported in several states, it may will
bethat material changes will result
from the official count We owe it
to the country to take all necessary
steps to see that an exact and honest
count of the votes is made.

"When the current seemed to be
running against Mr. Wilson on Wed-

nesday the Democratic managers an-

nounced their intention to demand a
recount in every close state.

"All we desire is to make sure that
the-vot- e be counted as cast."

San Francisco, Cal., 'Nov. 10.
Complete returns from 5,838 out of
5,866 precincts in California at 9:20

" today gave Wilson 466,752 and
Hughes 462,859, a lead for Wilson of
3,893.

The reductions in the total vote
for Wilson was caused by a correc-
tion made by County Clerk Kay pr
Humboldt county, which ' showed
Wilson had previously been errone-oousl- y

credited with 1,000 votes. In
sending returns to the United Press
from 74 precincts, Kay gave these
figures: Hughes, 5,670; Wilson, 5,014.
He declared this morning that Wil-
son's total should have been 4,014.
Two additional precincts in Hum-
boldt county brought Wilson's total
to 4,049 and Hughes' to 5,732. An
additional precinct from Sad Ber-
nardino county gave Wilson 415 and
Hughes 152.

This leaves only 28 precincts in
California t obe heard from. The re-
vision of the Humboldt county vote
will not change the general result in
California.

New York, Nov. 10. Woodrow
Wilson apparently has been elected
president without the votes of the
heretofore supposedly indispensable
states of New York, Indiana- - and Illi-

nois. He has seemingly won without
aid from three Democratic leaders
whose domination in these .states is
popularly accredited them in the
title of "boss," They are; .0harfes

P. Murphy of Tammany Hall, Tom
Taggart of Indiana and Roger Sulli-

van of Illinois.
Only one other president a Re-

publican has ever been elected
without the vote of New York. He
was Rutherford B. Hayes, and his
election over Samuel J. Tilden in
1876 is the closest parallel in Ameri-
can political history to the close race
of 1916.

Politicians all over the country will
await with interest the administra-
tion's treatment of the New York
city, Illinois state and Indiana state
Democratic Organizations.

Of scarcely less interest among
politicians today than discussion of
.Hughes' apparent defeat, even
though carrying New York, Indiana
and Illinois, was what happened in
California. It was agreed that
Hughes must have suffered a tre-

mendous cutting there, since. Gov.
Hiram Johnson, senatorial nominee
on the same ticket and idol of the
Progressives, ran nearly 300,000
ahead of him.
. St. Paul. Until the national guard
vote is counted, Monday or Tuesday,
the world is not (likely to know for
whom Minnesota will cast its 12 elec-

toral votes, so close is the race.
Alblquerque. With 533 of 638 pre-

cincts in New Mexico reported, vote
stands Wilson, 32,185; Hughes, 30,-40- 5.

Practically certain remaining
precincts will not reduce Wilson's
plurality below 1,500.

New York, Nov. 10. diaries
Evans Hughes took latest returns
today with complete outward calm-
ness, despite terrific strain since
Tuesday. He slept late. When he
appeared later, he was smiling and
exchanged pleasantries in his old
way with personal and political
friends, who called.

The governor, however, plainly
showed the effects of the conflicting
emotions of the past four days. This
and lack of sufficient sleep together
with the most strenuous campaign
ever made by a presidential candi


